
BRUNCH
SPRING 2022

division chef michael griswold
executive chef kyle rhodes

SATURDAY & SUNDAY UNTIL 3PM
all brunch items are served with roasted yukon gold potatoes & fresh fruit

chicken & waffle  17
white cheddar & chive waffle, spicy maple syrup, fines herbes

french toast       16
house-made brioche, strawberry jam, syrup, powdered sugar, 
applewood smoked bacon

sausage frittata G      17
house-made fennel sausage, hot cherry peppers, fresh mozzarella

smoked salmon frittata G     18
artichokes, feta, grape tomatoes, pickled red onion

vegetable frittata GV     16
fava beans, asparagus, grape tomatoes, roasted mushrooms, chèvre 

crab cake benedict !     20
english muffin, poached eggs, grilled asparagus, hollandaise

napa benedict !    18
english muffin, mashed avocado, salted tomato, prosciutto di parma, 
poached eggs, hollandaise

portobello benedict !V    17
english muffin, fava bean purée, pickled red onion, watermelon radish, 
poached eggs, hollandaise

prime ranch steak & eggs !G    24
grilled prime ranch steak, yukon gold potatoes, grilled asparagus, 
two eggs your way, hollandaise

duck confit hash !G    18
yukon gold potatoes, caramelized onions, roasted mushrooms, peas, 
fines herbes, poached eggs, hollandaise

spring vegetable hash !G    16
yukon gold potatoes, fava beans, peas, hot cherry peppers, carrot, 
poached eggs, hollandaise, crispy chickpeas, basil pesto

G gluten-free           V vegetarian
! this item may contain raw or undercooked animal derived foods. consuming undercooked meats, 

poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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